GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
ACT-l,BRANCH,
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION
OLD SECRETARIAT, DELHI-54
Ref NoI""'~.

ORDER
WHEREAS

in pursuance

of the order dated 12.08.2011

of Hon'ble High Court In

WP© 7777/2009 titled "Abibhavak
Mahasangh
& Drs. Versus Govt. of NeT
of Delhi & others "a three members committee headed by Justice Ani! Dev
Singh

I

Chief Justice (Retd.)

notification
Directorate

No.

Han' ble High Court Rajasthan was constituted

15(110)/DE/Act/201/5426-38

dated

23.09.2011

vide

issued

by

of Education.

AND WHEREAS

Hon'ble

has fixed per sitting

High Court of Delhi vide its order dated 03/10/2011

fee for Rs.50000/-

of Justice Anil Dev Singh, Chief Justice

(Retd.) Han' ble High Court Rajasthan, Rs. 25000/-

for Mr. J.5.Kochar,

Accountant

Retired Additional

and Rs. 25000/-

for Dr. R.K.5harma,

Chartered
Director of

Education.
AND WHEREAS!n

pursuance

of order of Hon'ble High Court of 31.08.2012,two

orders were passed by the Competent
realise 90% share from

Authority

unaided unrecognised

of

Directorate

schools for making

the members of JADSC
considering that the committee
November 2014 as per order of court of dated 09.05.2014.
I

J.

(a)Order

No. 4812-18,

of all recognised
payment

dated 10/10/2012

unaided

Rs. 14000/-

I

payment

would

exist

to

up to

whereby all Managers /Head

schools were directed

assuming

of Education to

the committee

to make an ad-hoc
will function

till June

2013.
(b)

Order

10/10/2012
an ad-hoc

II.

No. 6711-16,

dated

29/01/2013

was revised for the remaining
payment

only instead of Rs. 14000/-.

Order

No.

instalment

24661-24667

,

dated:

the

were

30/06/2014

directed

of Ad-hoc payment was realised in following

second

manner:
Rs.

earlier

b) @Rs. 11000/9000/-

of

to pay Rs.

whereby

a) @Rs. 6000 from the schools that have made contribution
14000/-

order

schools that have not made

of Rs. 14000 earlier

9000/-

wherein

from the schools that

have made contribution

Rs.

c) @

Rs.

20000/-

contribution
d) Category

from

the

schools

have

not

made

any

earlier

0 schools identified

got recognition
be exempted

by JADSC in five interim

reports that

after the issuance of the order dated 11/02/2009
from payment.

in VII interim
viewed

that

reports

in the

scroll

(listsof

0 schools is available

by JADSC ,these reports

submitted
section

category

of the

to

home

page

of

can be

department

website edudel.nic.in.)
AND WHEREAS the

committee

25.03.2015

by the committee

submitted

is still

continuing

and as per

letter

dated

to Hon'ble High Court of Delhi, they will

hopefully finish their task by December '15.
AND WHEREAS the tenure of the committee
2014 which was taken

for calculating

total amount

earlier

installments

collected

of ad-hoc payment

NOW, Justice
December
34000/-

from

Anil

2015,

Dev

the

the ad-hoc payment
unaided

Committee
share

(Rupees Thirty four thousand

requirement

for ad-hoc

recognized

Rs. 20000/-

and the

schools by way of two

has been utilized completely.

Singh

ad-hoc

earlier was assumed till November

share payment

is likely

payment

to

finish

has been

only) including

its task

re-calculated

up to
as Rs.

earlier share made. Fresh

from all unaided recognized

schools will

be as follows:
1. Schools that have already paid Rs. 20000/-

to pay Rs. 14000/-

more.

2. Schools that have already paid Rs. 14000/-

to pay Rs. 20000/-

more.

3. Schools that have already paid Rs. 9000/-

to pay Rs. 25000/-

more.

4. Schools that have not paid any amount till date that pay RS.34000/5. Category D schools identified by the JADSC in its Seven Interim Reports
available
got

at Home page of department

recognition

exempted

after

the

issuance

website

of order

www.edudel.nic.in.

dated

11/02/2009

that
to

be

from payment.

THEREFOREall Mangers / Head of Schools of unaided and recognised schools
are directed to pay the revised ad-hoc payment
Pay order/Draft

at the following

in favour of Account Officer (Cash) Directorate

rates through

a

of Education, HQ

1. Rs. 14000 from the schools that have made payment Rs.
20000/- earlier
2. Rs.20000 from the schools that have made payment Rs.
14000/- earlier
3. Rs.2S000 from the schools that have made payment Rs.
9000/- earlier
4. Rs.34000 from the schools that have not make any
contribution so far.
S. Category D schools identified by the JADSC in its seven
interim reports available at Home page of department
website www.edudel.nic.in. , that got recognition after the

~A'Z\'\\Y

issuance of order dated 11/02/2009
payment.

to be exempted from

For this purpose a link is made available to all unaided recognized schools as
follows:
School Login ID------7 Password-------------7
School plant ---------7
Entry --------------7111 Instalment payment to JADSC------7 Make
the Entries-------------7Submit
-------7 Report
All schools will submit duly signed hard copy of report with the requisite Pay
order/Draft prepared in favour of Account Officer (Cash), Directorate of
Education (HQ),to the Zonal Office concerned within a week's time from the
date of issue of this letter.This link has also been made available at Zonal and
District level. DDE's(Zone) are required to thoroughly check the Pay orders /
Bank Drafts received from the schools and see whether these have been
prepared exactly as per the directions of DOE or not. DDE's(Zone) will submit
all the Bank Drafts /Pay orders along with compiled report in respect of their
respective zones duly signed by the DDE's(Zone)and DDE's(District) within 15
days from the date of issue of this order to AO (Cash) Head Quarter
directly. A hard copy of the same will alsobe submitted to DOE (Act-I)! OED
(Act-I). No Pay Order/ Draft will be accepted directly from a School in
AccountsBranch of HQ.
It is the duty of all the Managers /Head of Schools of unaided recognised schools
to verify from their bank statements that the earlier payment made as the adhoc share to Directorate of Education has been debited from their bank account.
If any amount has not been paid till date,then they are directed to pay full
contribution.
This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

I.~

J~/

r(Dr~~ima

Jain)
lAS
Add!. Director of Education (Act-I)
All managers/Head of unaided and recognised schools through district DOE's.
Copyto:
1.. Registrar General, Delhi High Court
2. Secretary to Justice Anil Dev Singh Committee
3. P.S. to Principal Secretary of Education
4. P.S.to PrincipalSecretary (Finance)GNCTof Delhi
5. DCA(Education) , Dte. of Education,Delhi
6. DDD(HQ), Dte. of Education,Delhi
(V.K.Ga
Dy. Education Officer (Act-I)
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